Minutes of the Selectmen’s Meeting
May 22, 2018
Members Present: Lynn Sweet, Chairman and Bryant Scott
In attendance: John Page
The Selectmen’s Meeting was called to order at 6:00PM.
Bills and payroll were reviewed and payment was authorized. The Selectmen reviewed and signed
a notice of pay rate.
The Recycling Center and the Town Offices will be closed on Wednesday, July 4th. On Tuesday,
July 3rd, Town Offices will be open from 10AM to 4PM. This information will be posted on the Town
website.
John Page attended the Selectmen’s Meeting to report on the progress he is making in the cleanup
of his property on Second Crown Point Road. His activity in the last 2 weeks has been directed in
making sure that all fluids are being managed properly. Admittedly progress has been a little slower
in the last week, but he believes there is visible progress. He anticipates taking a break when the
weather gets hot. He is schedule to meet again with the Board on June 19th.
The beach at Bow Lake will officially open on June 17th. The Selectmen discussed the selection of
summer lifeguards and the position of beach manager. There are more than enough qualified
candidates to fill the lifeguarding positions. It was suggested that perhaps the beach manager
might like to assemble her team from the possible candidates. Portable toilets will be delivered on
Thursday May 24th. They will be available for the Memorial Day parade, but will be locked
thereafter until the beach officially opens on the 17th. A security camera was suggested to address
concerns of vandalism which has been the experience in the past several years.
The Province Road gate at the dam is to remain locked and used for emergencies only during the
summer months. Signage will be installed to remind beach goers that the entrance to the beach is
off Water Street. Signage to restrict boat trailers parking along the fence on Province Road will be
put up as well.
Tax bills will be sent out the week of May 28th and due July 3rd.
Board members reviewed the status of property tax liens for 2016 and earlier.
There being no further business, it was moved, seconded, and voted in the affirmative to adjourn
the meeting. The meeting adjourned at 6:55PM.

